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THE PACIFIC RAILWAY CONTESHOK.
St.Loots, Oct 17.

The Virginia and New Jersey dclegationalo the
Baiirohd Convehtiotj, have arrived.■ Lieut. Mamie, ofVirginia, and R&lwrl Cham-
bera, ol New. Jersey, are announced as VicePret-
Jdflm*on behalf of those Sfotes. jVarious resolution*tonchingthe different routes,
were referred tu Ibe Committee. Scmd of there**
oluUons caused a flare up in the Convention.

Aresolution was offered, that Congress be me*
morialtzed lo favor of the immediate commence-
luent ofa Railroad, nt some point in the Western
organized State*, end be continued to Saa Fran*
cisco -the work will be completed in ten years.

SenatorSmith, of lowa, opposed tbo resolution,
la a speech of one hour’*duration, eouing forth tne

Impracticability ofthe resolution, if it were uncon*,
atitetlonal, Congress could authorize the construe-i
tlon of the whole road. He considered that Coc-
(rtts should be memorialized toamend the Con*
atitution, soas to. meet this sulyect.

- Some aJlusioai to the views expressed last night,|
at the mass meting, by the President of the Con*
▼enlion,lnduced the latter toresign hi* seat. -

Henry Gayer, of Mo.,Vico President ofthe Con
▼cation, was inatslled as President.

Mr. Douglass is now speaking in reply to Mr.
Smith, of lowa.

azeonn despatch.

St. Louis, Oct. 17.
- The Conventionassembled at 12 o'clock on yes-1
terday, and was organized by the appointment of
Judge Ellis, cf Vincennes, as temporary Chair-!
man.
. A Committee of one from each State, was ap-
pointed ta designate the officers of the Convention,:
after which it adjourned uaUl 9o*c!ocb this more-

There is a very foßfltiefldnpco.
At 9 o’clock this Committee met,;

pursuant to appoint-,
ed the parlies reported as permanent officer* of the'
Convention.

The following named gentlemen were nominat-
ed

•' PRESIDENT.
A. Dorouss, Illinois. -

-VICE'PRESIDENTS.
T. Totten,Peamrylvaniß; S. Foster, Ohio; Sami,

Emerson, Indiacaj.H;J-Easton, Kentucky; J. Wil-
liams, Iowa; 0. BrAckcr; Wisconsin; Hcury S-j
Gresr, Mliaaori; J. Michigan; H. K. Wil*J
flams, New York; Bruce Stewart, Tennessee. ’

SECRETARIES.
W. G. Miner, A. B. Chambers, Missouri; A. S.j

Stewart, Iflinois; and W. Q. Wallace, lowa.
The Hon.'A. Douglas was conducted.to the.

Chair. He delivered a ehort but eloquent speech.|
There was much discussion on a motion from the<
Chair, toappoint a committee on rendition?.. The
motion was Dually carried, and the Choir appointed1
threo parties from each State to act on ft. The
resolutions.' having been introduced,.calling upon
Congress to act promptly' iu relation to the Pacific
Rail Mr. Benton read a letter justreceived
from Cob Fremont, stating that the Coaventic.n
shoold. designate no rou e across the-Rocky
Mountains." Ha believed the pass between the
head of the'Arkansas and Del Norte rivers to be
the most practicable, and the nearest to the Pa-
cific. ■

General Smithhad scut out on exploring par-
ty, with a view to report, before the determina-
tion of the'next Congress. He dwelt long and
eloquently on the importance and nationality of
theroad.. He.was and toudly cheer*
ed.

Four hundred.fnd sixty four delegates were pre-
' sent from Missouri, 17 from' Penc’a, 3 from New
York, SO from Ohio, 13 fromTennessee, 35 from
Indians, 3 from Kentucky, 26 from Illinois, 47
from lowa, 3 from Wisconsin, and 5 from Mich-
igan. - j

After areeess, nod the reassembly of the con-
▼cnlioo,Mr. Lulljropwaj admitted ns'vice presi-
dent, delegate from Louisiana.

A resolution was pakted, that a committee ol
\onebe appointed from each State, to draft a me-
morial to Congress, presentieg the object and dc*
sign of the Convention, l-...-.

Judge Trlch.p#eiehte'4a ijrtolntiot.recommend-
ing the 44th parallel oTlatilude, as the best roa:c
for theRail Road. ' .

Gov.King, of Missouri, replied to the lasispeaL-
«rrather warmly. j .

The project being opposed to that of Benton's,
m political division of the Democrats of Missouri
arts here manifested.
'Mr. Clark, (Mo.} interfered to quelitbe disturb-

ance, and Was followed ina most formidable msn-
! ner by Judge Williams.

On .the motion,of Mr. Lothrop, (Li) the te*o
lutitm was laid bo the tnbls.- Harmony was then

'.temporarily restored. . ''"f*

Letters frpm distinguished persons ia various,
parts of the Union, were ordered tobe printed.

, • The.report from (be topographical engineers
.-relative to various root ea, was re'erred to a

■ committee.
LATEST DtSFATCn.

St. Louts, Oct. 17.
James P.EUlen, (Md) was admitted Vice Picsi-

deat forthat State. Mr. Diriie of Penn.acted as
'Pretidetti of the Convention, vice Geyer, who bas
withdrawn. Franklin Steele took bis seat os Vice
President for Minnesota.

The committee on resolutions reported a series
of resolutions Cot consideration, seuing forth tie
object and spirit of the Convention as trulynation*
ml, subserving neither party, sectional or local in>
terests, and recommending. Congress to makean.-
{mmottiaiw provision furcon* tradinga great trank
road to the Pacifb, in California, with a branch
'toOregon, from points on the Mississippi, cr at
the frontier, as may be fbund eligible; that all the
Eastern lines, now tending towards 'the West,
may he considered parts of the tame,and that
Congress establish military posts for the protection
of settlers andemigrants, and that grants of land
be made, eneduregiog population.
' That Congress bo memorialized to construct a
telegraph on the route, and that a Committee r.f
Five ;be appointed by the Chair,'to prepare-ned
publish addresses to the people oi the Union to

urge on tLe incorporation of the railroad, and to

procure the aelloa of Congress thereon.
J. W. Thompson, of Indiana, addressed the con*

ventloo in an eloquent manner tor two hoars, on
the resolutions, and offered thefollowing amend*
most:

“Thata grand trunkrailroad be con*lrocted,with
branches loSu X>T*ais Memphis, and Chiccgi, and
that'a Committeeof lilty be sent to the Memphis
Convention, requeatii ij the co-operation -of that
body."

The resolutions as unended were passed unan-
imously. /_ ’

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT.
. , Wasuiaotok, Oct. 17..

Samuel B. Todd baabeen appointed Register of
theLand OSEsc, at gjiyctte, Mftauuri.

: ' ETEAM) BOAT SUNK.
v-' ' St. Louis, Oct. 17. .
The steamer Tamenano was tt’nk a few days

since, jnthe Muaonrl river, opposite to MnLen*
daw Prairie. -' . /

NEW YORK'MARKET. ’ j
ao«t ixrofcT.

•j • \ . New You, Oct I
Flour—Wo' hive ao Jtlieraiion tonotice in the

market: holders ere lira,and the dumaud is mad*
erate. -

Corn—The i* heavy, but prices are un<
changed. •

PraTisfoca—Pork is in good demand, but the
sales are limited. Mess $10.50010, 621—Primess,so.

Whiskey—Whiskey is in tnoderato request,and
njfees are a ehede Idwcr.

( -Groceries—Therefira good feeling In the Cof-
fee market, and pntjcaorafiroi.—K>o, 9iolOc.

ATI MARKET.
| CnccnuTt, Oct. 17.

■

•Adfiito.
Wh*»fc*y"“ **i akoiOo.

r Wiiftti—?a^e ® M 5029007 to.—[*widemagr.
' of 500 bbU *l s|osf, ud of 3000

tmonptivaie tertn*.“Su-TM market is ucaeuled.
- cage-— Prtae ExternluhtM Grm et He. _ .

«* pl*«* nt« m* riret it uliing
• >

'r~Jpb PRINTING.
BIU*‘UR# 8 » gauds, circular

WWA.-viiw i CoiUraat, La* LlcilX^

i • uaprSwST” l* «n D.ntmry.

saelionorAtmMpUprieftaciwo ri.it:*of acts, tffOa boc
B fti.irra,where thenc-rro :i

May-

;§fS@ ;s »* *

RECORD,
PITTSBDB.GIJgBOA&D OF TRADE

COMMITTEE FOR OCTOBER.
0X0.00013. a. V. VOS BOVXHOEST. W. H.DSSSt.

.• • Orncx t’rmscson GAxrrtx.»
Thursday.Moruing, October IS, Ss49. S

The weather yesterday «t< unsettled, and the #bow-
,Pr* ofrain whichfellduring the forenoon, served a* a
check to bmiaeM, and the majket *t»g*nerally quie*
throughout the day. W« runted in
quotation*,every ihiagreaslr. tog about as per laaiquo
tsiions.

Ftoos—Some 403Mils arrived by river, but as itwas
mostly des-poed for (inrage or lUtpinsnls, sales were
limited. We may coa’lrUe rur quotations from first
hands at andfrom store in moderato lots at
*4.7531,?l ?B.

Gaits—The receipts of ail kimtoof Grain continue
very light, andwith limited supplies inmarket, weuo-
ties from our last quotations. '

Gbocksies—Tbare is a fair regolar demand forall ar-
ticles onder this head at fully quotedrales. Say for.N,
o.BcgarCJ9Cl?; N. O.Molassei ata range.of2?to29e
P gallon, ami'SugarhO'j’c at Seajnp.. Rio Coffee is
firm *t lOiIOJc for fair and prime, unit 94 for ordinary

Paorotoxs—Bacon ccmiinurs in fair request atthe
following rates-.—S;devs‘nsl; Shoulders se{ Extra Su*
gar oaredfamily Hums at 12e, and prime bagged at 9c
VB- Sales of Lard ata range of C.JaTjc F tb Keg
Batter is selling at for prime, at for onliua-
ry iabbls and kegs.

Ctrcz'X—Sales ol common W R. atGaCJc, and of
prime at6] a?c per b.

CRACKERS—A regular bosioest is doing at the fol-
lowingquotcd rates:
- Water Crackers, per bbl .^_....$3t75 ’

Butter do 4^o
Dyspeptic do “ - 3.75
Filuibmad. “ « 338
Sugar Crack#TB,per ll> - t - 7 .
Sotia do ••

—— 7

We are informed that we were mii'cd in onr quota,
tlou of a sale of Helen furnace metal, is our report of
yesterday. The sale, it appears, troi made, but ou pri-
vateterm*

Tie transportation eastwordiy,onthe Baltimore and

OhioRailroad, for the month of September,was as fol*
town
Bark 40 toms Lime, 3 tons.
Goal, a.51-0 * Live stock, vtr: .
>ire brick, l£o “ fl.SOShogs, 477
Flour, <0,4.'«f4 hbls 136 horses A
Grain, bS tons mules, 65
Granite, 020 •* 1M horn'd bat- "

Iron, 189 “
„

He. As
Iron or<* nnd Meal A shorts 152 *"

tnangansse, 235 u Pork A bacon, u

I-ttd A i.QUcr, ft) “ Tobarco, 342hhds.
Leather, 67 •* *VJ»i»key, -’JM bbU.

Miscellaneous 271 tons.
ThereVcnucfor'the moo:h has been as Llloers:

Washington Branch-
For P***eng -rs, For Freight.
• • -f3? 4t5 72 8r1.44'.» 7l

859 C.13 79 555360 U
Making a total of *117055 93 ‘

—lialL Aster.
Spirit of tboDomostle Markets.

Locum be, October 13.
Flour inJ G'ain—Stocks and receipts aro light.and

dear continues firm for rood lots, with sales from
stores at *5,retail sales at $5,25. Hales ofltght wheat
flour at 51.*5. Wheat scare* and in' detnhndat 95c.—■
Com r.i374>4*>«- at retail. Oils 20i?22e in bulk. Bir-
ley*tsoc. Ojla in sacks civic ,

Groceriep—Hraallcales ofKio Coffee at 039Jc;sales
of Java Coffee at 12314 c; al oa rale oflW'bags Pin at
9c. Swar CTiti titles firm for gnod qnalitiei, sni’wo
note sale* rf fair lots, at 5|36c. Planta'ionMolasses
is dull, with a fiir stock on band. We qoao >isbt
rales at v.*32lc; and asac of tuu bbU prime. at Vt Jc.—
Loaf and refined sugars in hbls. we quote at 73HS: for.
the different nu > bors. Havana Su«ar id boxes at 63’
9-. We quote sates of sagar hoase molssses at 303
iOc, arconlinc toqaality.

Mackerel—.No rtceigls, and gry-d mackerel are very
scarce, with retail ta‘es at *7 fur No. 3. 89 for No. 2,
and B>4 for No. 1 bbl(hi B >slo > packed.

i’r ivu;on«, he.—We notice that me market i* some-'what du'lcr thisweek svisit light recripts and limited
suirs. Mess fork is romiual at 89. Bacon, moiterate
demantl. with *«les from wsgon as fo tovr,-—Go*d
Shoalder* 43‘3j|c:nbbrd sidrt sc; clearaides 51322c;
plai'*hams Our quotntiotiafrom swio are,
plainhasu 7J3=c .

Cattle, Bogs,arc.—Hales offine cattle at the yarn* at
84.25. - SnlesAifinferiorcaitle wo quote nt
Hogs have been sold at 52.7533,tJ)on foot. Sheep to
batcher, at 81.5032,50. Sales ot Lambs at 75c381.75.
—Journal.

St. Locra, Oet. o,'
are light. Sales 13 tiates common

at ffltn; |9 geiod at {i*JCk~t4 at Sldl tou; a iot offee,
bales-prirae,on ths lahduig. held at 8125.

Lead—Sale ofTUsand 1,569 pigs upper mine, atSI,-
1°

Flour—Market unufu-llyquiet, ami buyeri contend-
iegfora reduction inp evjous ratea... Sate* less ts»n
5 Übbls—77 bls fi- eat8375; l.’iffg od country at 84.-
374; 75and Ititl at 84.40; suanrt CJ hbls cr oice «*t
ami n few retailparcel* ofextra braod* ol 8445if4 61 J.

VV’be*!—Stock light to-dsy. with sales of4 iPOi?SC*W
ba«hels at stendy prices; sacks at the Kxchuircc,
fn<m GO to&be 4* Vu«hH,. sacks remmed; the residue
from the htndme. and within this r»nge.

Cum and (J ,t*—m l doms-ed Corn At
50c. at.d IIW pure auS-c, sacks tetarned. Of Oils,2t2
sack* nt3te.,bntiincluded. r

•' Bariev and Hye—Sale of9lsacks good Uartey at
sacks returned. No sales of Rj e, and none received.

Provi-toas—-Sn.et of 121 bhla M. O. und mes* porx,
eitylpacked, aiBlo3ll ? bbl; £>fl bt.U country, in per*
non' ruarnntrerirsi 5940; 4." tierces prime In.lcher’*
hri; winter rendered, at sc. 75 Ibis auJ tiervr*,coun-

try rendered, from store, at 53c;200 baggedhams, city
cured, aiffjc. •'

Wool—Sale of aboutCre» bs tee tub washed, to go
outuribemarket at2seP b.

Feather*—Light sales of newat 31d3ic 4? b.
Whiskey—Raw couuiiuckus demaixl at stradr pri-

ces. Sale of33,30, and 64 tibia, at 334c.—Republican.

I Tixw OsLtsxs, Oei 6.
Sugar—Louisitna—Prices have declined, particu-

larly tot the towflualtties.'whieh nre in remreely any
demand. W- now qnut" for Inferior to Common 3)3
4ie; Fair 5C51; Prime s|Soc: ChuieeClc b- lu re-

gard to th« coining cron, we rave to remark that the
weather fur hoine days pasthas been too warm and.
dwnp for the inaturine of the emie. thoughwe under*
stand that someifew plantrr* have already cut a por-
tion.of theircrop*, mid it probably will not many
days before we shall have to announce the first receipt
o’fnew ?ugar ....

.Molasses—The receipts nnd the demand nre noth lira-
it-d,end the oeca,tonal small tiles areatoirprevious
ranee ofquotations, any, for rel-oil-il inferior
to fair. 10ifl5cf» gallon. Arrived since the 2d instant,
4UIbids. Cleared for Charleston, 51 bbl*.

Flour-*Yesierday, owing partly totherain, there was
bat littledomjr,and the skies w«re coufined to about
9f«hhl«Bt ourqvouuon*. and including som-lot*of
licht weigblat 84^74^4410bb'.Grain—Corn—Pmalt parce.ls which have been so d,
bavo l.eenat 52*3jc, t>u. goeM lots i t store being
generally held for a furth-r advanc-. Wheat—No
Mies worthy ofnotohare been made forseveral w-ek*.
Oau aretellingpretty steadily .at35&3?c tor goodOiio.
Price Current. . _ ~

Oil xtd L'ovk.—lmports of Sperm and Whale :Oil,
and Whalebone, into the Cnited State* fortbewtiek.
ending October fi, 1549: ‘

Bb!» Sperm. Bbls. Whale. Lb* Onus
New Bedford, 1,20 n COO
Prorioeelowi'i 10u

Tolol. 1340 -•(«

FrcvioQs’r. B>.«M 215.4-5 2J05 OCS

From Jan. I to date, 50,33 t tIS.4-5
Cattle Markets.

' - y PuiLADitmu, Oct. 11. W9. /
Offerings eoniUi oflso’J Ueef Cattle, ieelydinz COO

head for New York; 050 Cbws and Calren 10U) Ho;-,

and JSOd Sheep and Lamb*'. Price*—Beeves. al. hot
tsH,head»old al 9500 50 the 1«J b\ which i» a alirbl-
d*e!ine. Cow* and Calve* #o'd at £OOll lor Dry; fit
0*24 for Springers, and Sl siJ3'i lor fresh Cow*.—
H«';ajrrnen»liy aoid at *305.50 ibe IW Hi. H»ieft
over. SherpUnd Lamb*—Salt* ranged ai 91,£300,30
for Sheep, and #J,255rJ,53 for Lamba, u in,quality.

* | BiLTOtoiK, Oct. IS.
CatTLS-TKe offering* « the aca’e* on Monday,

reached 1«« head, of which 710 were sold to city

butcher*. 130 to feeder*, 84 leftover un-old. and «7*»
were driven lo Philadelphia. Price* ranged from B‘2
to *1on the hoof, equal to 84©5,?5 net, and averaging
92,44 gross.

Moss.—We quote from 84.73 to 3—Am.

FhttfiCM Ltuou ?c<»*a^—Prcpatedb 7 J/W. Kelly
Williamstreet, N.V- and for sale by A- Jape*, No.

70 Fourth street. Thi* will be found a delightful arti*
cle otbeverage in families,and particularly lor rick
room*.

Datn'-a Bacou.—An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being n ceobinttiquof Cocoa not; iiinoccnt, in*
vivorarine and palatable, highly recommended partic-
ularly for invalid*. Prepared by W baker. Dorches-
ter, for sale by A. JAYNES, at the Pekin
Ten Suw. No. 70 Fourth «i mrlil4 <

OABAb DLOCKADE REMOVED,
R.D. THOMPSON,

No. 110Maim Siicxt, 3 oooasrao* Liasarr,

IS NOW RKCE3VING the largest a.id licit elected
nock of Fall and Winter DRYGOODS, that he

has over had the pleaiuTcofoffering to hi* cudomcra
land the public—arson; whicharn several style* of
entirely newGood* in This market; AH the highcolon
of superior French Merjno*and Tbii>et Cloth*: Satin
Damask ThibetCloth, a newand beautiful article lor
ladica dresres; Tare Satin*, (iro de Arnure; Satin de
Chine, Cbaneeable Glocir Silk*. Uk Silk, for cardi-
nal* and drosses;.Cashmeres, deXaine*. ilomliatirio,
Aipaeeas,Ac Alio, Velvet* and Satin* for t’cr.net*,
BonnetILbboris, Neck do, Lace Cape*. Standing and
other French Worked Collar*; Silk,Satinand Merino
Scarf*,Glovca, lloilery, Lace*. Trimming*, Ac Ac.

A full arioruner.t of Domectiri, Line.) Sheetinga,
Table liner.«, Diaper, Check*, Canton Flannel*, Ac.
Ac. A very largea*v>rtment cf Long and Square
Shawl*. <Pio:;o and TableCovers, Damaak MorrrnV,
Red Drariery, with a complete itoek of Couchmaker*’
Tritanuaa*; alt of whichhave been parchued at die
Inweatrare*, and will be eeld at artmrll advene-.
. oetSafSw. H. D. THOMPSON.

Youag Gentleman, out of m-
: yy , playment, desire* a aitu&tion aaL'lerk in aGro-
eerr or tt>mb«i**loa Uou*e, or m any burinea*where
hi* umoi*mbo employed Salary not »o much his
object aabeing engaged in buimeto. Us can give ihc
bestefty t»>d country reference*.Pleasesddret* *■«.«.." Caretic office, Plrjburgb,
Pa', atatitig waere an interview can t/e had.

osl9xi»w
_ ____

—r—attention buildkrs,
* mdowverslif real bitatl andspec-

sfraSl™£.»& “Vi'Kr'

i
&%&£!£££■SS-S^fesSsa-’T"?*’- ‘ tOU"' " “I.VND^KGpmN.
D Marph, bo*fi.cei*c, aaoih.r lot.of

fini,l..dAlpaoo. for mooroin,. At»o.
to., IVeii!;:. Meribc. boil ot'.or .tylco o( It*„* '
at nothe i»l enrhrr ofPosnh and Markot ala. WUJ

PnKSBYTRRIAN BOOKROOMS*
• NO. 70 WOOD STRUCT, - ' .

(rpataißo.) ' ,

WlfE IF. will be lound for aale an aiwnmcntof
vauable rciigiou*Bfiok* and Tract*, eompmed

in u lern »ofabautFUUR HUNDKfcD different pub-
licalian* (ofwhich catalogue*can be hn-i onapp’ica-
tioD,)em iracing many atamiard work* -in Theology,
Uii/jraphy, ttr. Ac., lelected and jmbiiibed bv the
Pre»bytrrrufn Hoard of PobUcaU'oh in rblUdclphio;
and welladapted Tor Sabbaih School, Congregational,
Micisteri1 at>4 Private Libraries.

Per*orii wlkbiog toporcbaMs such book*, are isvl-
led to call and axainlse the aaiortsient. ,

The Depository ofths Pennsylvania Dlble Society
oet*dkw3ai9

PORT OF PITI^BUKiiH.
ABRRIVED.

Louis.McLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
R Wightman, l ,EKzabetir.

, Peytone,Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Philip Doddridge, Brownsville. <

- CalebCope, Murdock, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark Wellsvilie.
AUantie, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.

■ Camden. Hendrickson. M’Keesporl.
Thomas Scott, —, Beaver.
Columbian, Devinny, Cin.
Peru, Calhoun, Sunfisb.
A meriean Star, , Cincinnati.
Ariadae, ——, Cincinnati.

4Brilliant;Grace, Cincinnati.
DEPARTED.

Lonis McLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
K Wightman, , Eliasbetb.
Peyfona, Hendrickson, M’Keesport '
Caleb Cope, Mnrdock, Wellsvilie.
Jumes Nelaon, Moore, Wheeling.
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsvilie.
Camden, Hendrickson, M’Keeiport.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Thom** Scott, Wellsvilie.
New England, No 2, Dean, Cin.
Jefferson; Wheeling.
Elite, Bowers, Cin.
Citizen, Gormley, Cincinnati.
Nominee, Smith, Cin.

- There weru 3 fuel S inches in the cb&nuel last
evening at dusk, by metal mark,and at a stand.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Brownsville Packets, at 8 A. M. and'ft P. M.
Beaver Packets, 8 A. M. and 4 P.M:

. Wellsvilie Packets, 10 A. M.
Cincinnati, Reveille.

roa paiULnzLPuu.
D. Leech dc co's, packet line. 9 PM.

R, S. BatLT A Co's Canal Packet. 74 o'clock,r M.

Fob Cr*aH>*ri —The new, fast running, light
draught • learnerReveille, Capt. N.Stone, having been
unavoidablydetained,will poiitivelyleave this day for
Cincinnati. She i* neatandWell provided—and will
uffotd adelightfulpassage to oilwho may entrust them-
telve* to the cate ofCapt. Stone.

IMPORTS BY XUVKR.
BEAVER—Per Michigan—l2o bx* cheese, Ibx •on-

dries, I keg eggs. 1 bx eheete, Wick A MeCaodlets; 1
t;til roll butter, 64 bx* eheeae, J B Canfield;0 bdla pa-
prr, U Singerly; 5 do' do,R MRiddle; 1 dodo. Dispatch
Office; 16 bgs barley. Brown A Culbertson;? bbiibut-
ter, D Leech ACo; 4 bgs potatoes, A' Bausman; 16 bgs
oau.J Donaldson-

Per C. I). Kentucky—l piano, Mrs D H Williams;57
bx* ebee«e, R Daixell A Co; t bx muiical.btsuamenta,
1 do th-Jse, J A Cau.hcy; 10bbl* scrap iron, Lorenz,
Sterling A Co.

BROWNSVILLE—Per AUantie—l7 sks wool. IS.
pkgs goods, 17*10 feet lumber, 70 ba cats, 89 bbls, floor,

7 grate bars,2o bu oat*.
Per McLain—23 bxs. 12 bbls oyster*, l tot moving,

160 bx*glass, 80 bbls flour, 20 bxs glass.
CINCINNATI—Per Colombian—Oo bbds tohaeco,

419 kgs lard, Clark * Thaw;2hhdt tobacco, 5 lacks
wool, Burbrid«e, Wilson A Co; 100 ions pig metal, M

:Aitcn A Co; 16bbls potatoes, Ogden A Snowden.
SUNFISH—Per Peru—l79 hbds tobacco, 44 kgs, 9

bbls mdse, D Leech ACojltthhds tobacco, Clark A
Thaw; 39 do do. R Daizeli A Co: 300bbls flour. 21 do
apple*, Anton A McSwords; 156 bbls flour, 31 do oau,
A U Ewing; 4 lihl* potatoes. H Richardson: 5 hhds to-
bacco, II Groff A Co; 3 bxs mdse, W Bingham;4 bols
'Med, 4 kgs 1 bdl, UV Dyer; 42 sks oats and barley,
S'etn A ifixnn; 18 kgs.2 bdls flax, JS Diiwonh; 700
bdla paper, Reynolds A3her; 4 ska scraps, B A Fah-
nestock A Co.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
H0..190 WOOD BTBEETi

ARE NOW RECEIVING a targe and complete as-
sortment of HARDWARE CUTLERY, BAD-

DLERV, and CARPENIER9* TOOLS, direct from
the manufacturers in Europe and America, and are
now fully prepared to offer goods at sueb prices as
cannot fail to plea*e, and would particularly requesttheatteniionofMerchants who are in the habit of go.
ingEast, a< wo feet confident

v
they wul find, after a

thorough cxaminatioD. that oar priees wilt compare
favorably with any'bouse in Philadelphia or New
York. i; oeU

HEW GOODS AT DIGBT**.

WDIGBY would hereby iaform bis friends and
• customer*, and the public in genoralt that he

has juit received his full supply offail goods, cheap
’and good a* usual.

60 piece* black and colored French, Englishand
Ameri-sn Broadcloths, ofevery qualify.

100pieces biaea and fancy Caasimeret.
3tiopattern* Vestings, many of which can oaly be

Iliadat this es'jtbliihment.
50 dot merino, lambswoot and eotton Shirts and

Drawers.
A fall and handsome totof Cravats, silk Handker-

chief*, 9u»per.ders, Gloves, Ae.
A large lot of fine and common white Shirts.
Also ou hand, 4«0drab, blueand black felt and blaa-

kei Over Cosu, from 8450 lo iIS.Ui.
4uodress, frru-k, box a ? d sack Coats, from 83 to SCO.
A largeslock of fine and comdiou Pants, from *1to

dff) per pair. I
700 Vesta, of various materials, from 75cn to S3.
A fine assortment of iadita and gentlemen*’ Cloaks,

olway* on har d.
N. D—Canotnwork will receive particular atten-

tion. Hund«o<n» garments and good hts warranted.
Any person m waut of clothiug can be be suited tt>

their enure satisfaetion, at » W. DIGDY'S ■cheap Cash ClothingStore. 129 Liberty at;octhdSm j
HEW FALL ABfD WINTERGOODS,

A'o. 100 fiarltt 81nct,
BETWEEN FIFTHiso LIBERTY, PITTSBURGH.
V|tHE subscriber wouldrespectfully ievite his mends
i and the public to coll ahd examine his stock,
which compri-e* in part (he following, viz:

Fancy Cashmere, Mouslin de Lain*, YaundeCl ine«,
Fanny>ilk, end a largeas«ortm;m of French Meri-
nos, Psramcito, Lyoneie and Coburg Cloths,

AL?o, French Embroideries, Hosiery,- Gloves, a
largeassortment; Urochs,Thibet,Tore Satin, Filk and
Woolen Long hhawls.

DOMESTICS, FLANNELS,Ticking*, Clorhs,Ca*-
ilmer-i. rtattinets, Tweeds, Ky. Jean*. Ar. Ae.

octmdim D. 11.FRALICII.
TO TINNERS.

TINNER? will End a complete assortment of Brats
Kettle*. Jspanned and Brass Candlesticks, Fire

Shovels and Tong*, Snuffers, Skimmers and La-'
die*. Flesh Pork*, and all ot&tr kiadftof good* usu-
ally kept by them,and for sole at extreme low prices

.oej3 iXX»AN, WILSON 4 CO

FALL ( ISDWINTER FASHIONS.

GEO R. WHITE, No. 57 Market street, is now
cpqtung Uis Fall snd Winter Fashions, consist-

ing of
Ladie*’ ii!k Telv«tPaletot*;

*• French Merino Cloak*;
**. eloth and *ilk Paletots;
“ Mlk Mantilla*. Tbeie article* are oi the

lntr»t and mo«t fashianablc ttyle*.
Alto,-French Embroideries;
6 4 Satinde Chine, for ladie* dretter -
SpunJSt'k. and Silk and Wool Hosiery;
firm* aud Udie* ailk Veii* and Drawer*;
Clil.ilrcnt' MerinoVc*i*;
A Urge 4*»3rtmem of black and fancy Silk*, Satin

Tore for Uduadreaee*
Uf.cht- Thibetaid Woo-eo Long Shawl*.
Ilanietleyfheciinj*, Table Linen* and Napkin*
Alto, lrt»h-Linen*, imported by himselfdirect.

octttdfm i>
”

Ttoi IChtrtlin Cofcl Cenptaj'i,
-7

ill beopen for iabkeripuoolotheetock of
?oaruen Coal Company,” on and after
V4lh day of September m»U at the office

Diihrtoo, Pena *t, Piiubarrb.t. W. REMINGTON.

Books‘■The
Hood*?, ft ■of Z. W. R. i

•pttldt

SEW <iOODSt HEW OOODIII
BARGAINS!_BARGAINS!!

iV PALL AII InfINTER DR! GOODS,
at thx «teaor mtaco in am,

Market it., between 3dand 4th, Pittsburgh
\trU. I- RUSSELL, No. W Market street, between
W Tbir and Fourth, sign of the big golden Bee

Hive, hasj ,»t commenced receiving and opening the
largest, ebc spett and most splendid (lock of Fail and
WinterDr Good* ever offered br one bouse in Pitts-
burgh. Al «fthese foreign goodihare been purehos-
rd of the hi porters p»r the last steamer* from Europe,
and for n<“) nest ofityloand beauty of design are on*
surpassed i i this or any othermarket.

The daaestie and staple department will also be
found com; lets, and eheaperthanat any otherboose
in this city. The aabscrtber would here respectfully
call the att< ntioii of his numeious customer*, andall
wishing in iuy new andcheap goods, to the priees
which wilrno doubt astonish them, being determined
to sell cheaperthan Ihe'cbeapest.

Good dark Calico, only Uceutsper yard;
Best quality dark Ca'ieo, fast colors, 9 to Id;
4-4 British purple Printi, fail colors. 9 to 10;
Heavy Bed Iickiog, from b.to 10 eenu per yd;
Bleached Muslins, good quality, A to typer yd;
Bert quality Bleached Muslins,9 to 10 per yd;

' Heavy yard wide Unbleached Muslins Ato ty;
Good red Flannel, from 15 to 83 cents per yd;
Good yellow Flannel, 15 to US cts per yd;
Good black Alpacea from 15 to 35 per yu:
French Ginghams Irom 10 to 15 cts per yd;
Irish Linens at prices from 35 to 1,35 per yd;
Sa'inetiand Kentucky Jeans from Ity.to 00cts;
illoakmg* and. Linseya from 13}to HIcts; /
.Heavy Domestic Gingham* 10 to 18| et»;
Crmh aud Diapers, all prices and qualities;

LADIES* DRESS GOODS.
A splendid assortment of all the newest styles.

Thibet Cashmeres in-highcolors, nch goods;
Lupin French Thibet Merinos,the finest imported;
Rich CcnielionFilks, in all colora and quaniies;
Black Aimurea, best quality, plaid and stripe;
JJUack Grosde Rhine, all widths and qualities;
Lupin'sfine blsoZ Bombazine*, beauuml goods;

do beet French Merinos, black andcolored;
ado do do do in highcolors:

do fine'Frriich de Lminca, all wool,high color*;
Rif h fif'd Cathmercs,bcauulul goods, very cheap
Dotted t<wi*s Muslins, for evening dresses;
Hrocho Thibet Scarfs, lata importation;
Best quality French Kid Gloves,all
Mourning Cashmeres and deLaines, all prices;
Ladies embroidered Neck Ties, splendid goods,
Indiesfinest quality French linen ildkfs;
BeltingRibbons, a full assortment; /•

Worked Capes, Collars and Cuffs, in great vatieiy
Httek and colored Crapes, allqualilic*,
Brocade l.oitres, fn all coloraand qualities;
Mohair Cameron figures, rich goods;
French Cloaking*, suporUgoods, high colors;
Also, hlsek Bniasel Lace, all widths aud prices;
lilacs Hitt Fnn- es, wide and heavy, beat quality.

Togetherwith a large stock of white Goods, Swirl
Jaconet ami Mull Madias,besides a very large and
sup-rb >ioca ofFall Bonnet Ribbons, of the latest im-
portation uad mo«i faihionablestyles. Many of (h*
abo*e goods have just arrived per the last steamers
tarns Europe, and are worthy too attention of the la-
dies.

""t SHAWLS! shawls:;
A splendid assortment ofHlrawts:—

P*upcr extra sire FrenchLongShawls, beat imp’d
H’jper extra size LongBrocbe, finest quality;
HuperLqualiiy LongPlaid Shawls, neb colors;
Besi'qunJity square plaidfine wool ShaWls;
Rich uid heavy extra size black silk Shawl*; ■Rich citation changeable silk Shawls;
Super tUaek and white, all wool, long Shawls;
Super *uanu Long andSq’reMoarning Shawls
Parispfruted Cashmere Shawls, In great variety;

*•
•* Tcrketi u all prices A qual's
ibrd Thibet ' “ heavy silk fringe;

«l“>decolored heavy oloth Shawls;
ob d Thibet Shawtt; beautiful goods:
J pt\l long and *q’re Shawls, very cheap;
gShawttand Scarfs, in great variely;
go lot of plaidBU-aaet Shawls, from 75

Mod 1? <r
Black
Black a
Whitee
Highlah
Moomlt

AJto. »*■'«u to 82,00.
Together'

«e»>Vwi* B
■ nit Retail
at prlees \* •■fir Bern*
tween ,TMn
where birr)

r\tb afalliapplyofOloves, Mitts and Ho*
1 articles tuoallv kept In a Wholesale

Dry Goods House—*U of which will be
efr competition.- 1nber the itore, No. 69 Market street, be*
and.Fourth, sign.'of the Bio Iln-ILvx,

I in* can atall tithes be had.
i WILUaM L. BUSSELL.

LOCAL MATTERS.
tZPOSTXrr pox tbs fm*»csoa DaILX-GAZRTX
Ths Ftxx Ast*.— We paid a visit yeaterday to

the audio ofMonaienr.Adolpb Bockicg, a Gena an
artist, who has lately arrived ia this country, from
Dusseldorf,and examined,with great pleasure, two
beaalifal landscapes, which be has recently Aq«
ished. They are drawn from sketches taken in
Germany, and the spirit with which they are
painted, as well as their beauty of coloring, must
at once convince ail who gaze upon them thst
they are paintings of no mean or ier of excellence*

One of them, in particular, .represents, a most
lovely scene. A spreading oak occupies the cen-
tre, under the shade of which reclines a party of
peasants. Cattle are browsing til around, while
ia theforeground the soil becomes ra&rohy, and
the little pools of water, withtbeir tufts of rushes
and aquatic plants painted with a fidelity
which can scarcely beiurpoated'by nature. lathe
back ground is a lake, and theruined castle visi-
ble on the billaide, as well indeed os tbo wholo
character of the scene, so differeut from one of
our own; must take the German who beholds it,
back for an ictstnnt to bis “fatherland."

We oar connoiaseari|i to go and sen
these pictures, confident that they will be much
pleased with them. Monsieur B'a studio is *it-
uaied in Smgerly'a buildings, opposite the Post
Office.

New Foxes Pcmp.—Passing along Saint Clair
street, we turned into the yard of the Exchange
Hotel, uhere some gentlemen were experiment*
ing with a new Force Pump, which appears
lo tis, both ia poiatof power and the ease with
which it is worked, to be the best we have ever

On enquiry, we found that it was called S. P.
Ease’s patent double action, snciion pump, and
forcepomp or fire engine. A child of five yean of
age coaid useing rt, with oae hand pump up a cod
tinuous stream of water, for it differs tram the
common pump ia this respect, that whereas its
stream is intermittent', that of Mr. Ease’s pomp is
continuous.

For Dom estic purposes, this pump is invaluable;
a intocan pump the water out cf his well-ofel
most any depth, and throw it on a three story
boose by his' own strength, thereby enabling the.
farmer, manufacturer or mechanic to use it as a'
pnmp, or force water into Cisterns, Shower Baths,
dec., and by means of hose and pipe, wa»% win-
dows, carriages, water the ganlen, paveme yard
flowers, dec., rendering the atmosphere cool,peas-
ant, and healthy.

onr readers to call, and judge for
hcmselves, at the Exchaoge Hotel, where they
may have an interview w ilh Mr. Kate.

ußoeiingham, or the Younger Brother," is the
title ofa new novel, just issued from the press of
Long and Brothers, New York.

Lxcruu oft PaxofLooT.—Our readers will
recoiled thata lecture on phrenology will be de-
livered to night at FhitoHall, by Mr. C. Town-
send. Mr. T. stands highas a lecturer.

Saaxsrxsxxia Rxaditos.—Wo are delighted to
aunonoce that Fanny Kemble wiQrgivea series of
Shakspearean readings in Fitisbargb, commencing
about the close of the month.

Supreme Coart.
Wednesday, Oct. 17.

Snyder va. Henderson ct al.—Wettmoreland
County—Judgment affirmed—Opinion by Jostice
Rogers.

Graham vs. Graham—Weatmore ia c d County—
Argued by Cowan and Williams for Plff. in error,
and Kuhn and Foster for Dft. in error.

Bush’s Adm’a vs. Bash—Westmoreland County
—Argued by Cowan and Williams for Plff. in er-
ror, Kuhn and Foster for Dit. in error..

District Court, October 17.—Judges Hepburn
and Lowrie on the bench.

Snyder va Denny—Howard for Plaintiff, Scully
end McKnight for DefendsnL

Verdiet for Plaintiff—*23l 70, Verdict act aside
by the Cjuit

Atwood & Jonea v*. Grisaro'd—Metcalf for Plff*
Verdict for Plaintiffs, *&SO 77.
Smford's Ex’ra va Richardson—Ejectment.'
Verdict for Plaintiff.

Coikmo Cass.—George Crawford, of. Venango,
county, was yesterday pul on trial, charged with
ottering counterfeit gold coin, purporting to be coin-
ed at the United States mint, on a Mrs. Dougherty*,
inpayment of ja debt.

Mr. J. Bowman Sweilxer, Attorney for the Uni-
ted Slates, opened the caae withhis accustomed
ability, and brought forward aa* witnesses Mrs.

-Xtougberty and the Mayor’s police.
Mrs. Dougherty swore that Crawford gave her

a counterfeit hall’ eagle and the Mayor’s police
testified to thefaa ol their having found severs]
counterfeit coins of the same denomination upon
the perron of the accused when they arrested.
him.

A coafcssiou, which the prisoner had made, w«s
read in eviduocc, to the effect that he had rccciv
ed the corns in payment for goods at half their
currentvalue, ($2,50 far each bail eagle,)'

Mr. Joseph Weaver, on the part of the prisoner,
opened toe defence in a very creditable little
speech, and proceeded lo briQg: forward his evi-
dence. ‘ ?

The evidence was not eoniiiodeil when the
CAurt adjourned,aad the case will probably go to
the jury to day. \

Local. Mattk.—'The length' of the California
letters, in to day’s Gazette, prevents our giving onr
usual attention to matters oflockl interest

New Baza m CoLcsmaxa Gro.vrr.—We leatn
from the New Lisboa Palladium of 11th Inst, that
a company hu-becn formed iu Columbiana coun-
ty, unth a capital of 8200,000, for the purpose of
conducting the Banking busmens underthe present
••banking law” of this Stale. It is to be called the
“Columbiana Branch of .the Stgte Bank ol Ohio.”
At a meeting the stockholder*? held on the 4th
inst., the following geullemep were elected a
Board of Director* Jobo M’Clyttjondj, Jaa. Ma«on,
Robert Haoua, Thomas ITmbsßetter, Hiram Gar-
retsnn, Jacob Harbaegh nod Js’mes Kelly, New
Lisbon; James Graham, New Garden, and Perry
Nicholas, Hanover. Subsequently , Jjhd M’
Clyioonds, Esq, was elected Pfesideot, art B W
Snodgrass, Esq., Cashier of (be flsnki

There is already one Bank tn operation In Co-
lumbiana coanty, located at Salem, witha capital
of 8100,000; but when it is recollected that there is
an surplus in that county of more than a
halfa million of dollars, tn the way ofgraio. stock,
wool, &e., it wiltbe readily admitted thata bank-
ing capital of>lOO,OOO will ocjl supply the de-
mand for money which must exist- ti ls asserted'
by the Palladium that the present bank is not able
to discount one halfthe business pajrer offered

names of the Directors sndTlbe officers of the
new bank, are more than sufficient to
that the institution will be uall-:rigbr .n They ate
men ofundoubted reputation. The President. Mr.
M’Clyroonds, and the Cashier Dr Snodgrass, nre
raerf capable of couducling business
with a degree of dispatch and accuracy unsurpas-
sed. The stockholders arc men of heavy capital
—a more reliable list, i> Is probable, coaid not be
arrayed iu the State.—SuubenvilU Her.

BUTTER— 17 bblt solid Butler.'lJO keg* dodo, rac’d
*a<HDf »*|e by oetll : :i JAR FLOYD

WOOL—6 rrk* Wool rac'd this dny, and for isle
by oetll ?J a R FLOYD

FEATHERS—d bags Jail rec’dhnd for sale by
oetll t JA R FLOYD

SOCKS—00 dor Woollen goeks,&a hand and for sale
by .oetll g J&R-FLOVD .

T^LANNEL—6CO yd* barred Fishnet for sa'e by
1? oetll JARFLOVn

GROCEME4. 4c—131 half ckrtit* YH,G t\ n«;d
FouchoiigTeas,150 bgs Kio fioffee; 3 nh«l* Mad-

der, SO bag*.Pepper,10 Obis Alum] v 5 Uxs Chocuinte,
50 bx« Pipes, landingt>v rnnml. ancj foria)e by

octtt JAMES DAbgfcLL. 31 Watern

BUTTER—25 kegs Unuer, for sale by
octlU

* BURB&IPGH. AVILSON 4 CO

INDIA IU'UDKU 'BELTING—§<X>O ft. Vulcanise.
India Rubber Machine Helling? from Itw 12

wide,'Jq»t rrreired and for stent the IndiaRubber.
Depot, No. 6 Wood si. oci|3 34 H PHjLLH

INDIA HUUBERCLOFIi?NG—$MarffeOver Coat*;

IS pairs pantr; 24 do Loggings? 19 doBoots, w*l *}
leggings tltached, 24 Camp Blankets, just raedauu
for sale at ihe IndiaRabber Depot; No 5 Wood it

oetia , j& II rittl.LlPa

RUBBER PACKING—VfittUbsRobber. I’aeking, for
.steam engines, just rac’d aud-for “If •*. i .

Rubber Depot. octlS i j 4 II 1111LLIF3

LOAF SUGAR—IUQbbl» assOrtiid Nos I-oaf Sugar,
for sale by BUKBRIDGK, WILSON 4 CO,

oetll
_ * : |* S Water «t__

P'lO METAL-100 ins Naming Rock Metal, f»M»h
by oetll BURBRIDUR WILSON 4 CO_

rpANNERS' OIL—2O bbl« jui-t rac’d and for by
1 oetll R KBKHiERS,57 Wood st

CABSIA-W snaujutiree’A ind- for sale by
oetll f :? Rr. SKLLKKB

PHOSPHORUS— 0 cans jinl r«cM nml for nto ty
oclll l I -

K K SELLERS

Benzoic aciu-gg o* a»d
oeiU i R E SELLERS

HYD. POTASH—IO lb» tiirmwi.jatt r«’il and for
•ale by - oetll_ iK h SELLERS

SALTPETRE— 1000 lbi jnic irro’d and for *ale by
oetll I I RESELLERS

Canary’s bbi'jiiirScMand _fur »aje by
oeill '

** ”

MASSACHI!nei Boutli
*

rinviLlxo Ui
J. eetlO
/•toFPEE^nn
\j jutreceived

• o*ao £ ACITfeBERTSON

• i ■

, AMUSEMENTS
theatre;

Afanmger • -c* 8* P«rtir
i Aejgstov—Dtm* Circle and Parijartte -50 et*. ,
I Second Tier *S

Last nightbut one ofMr. C. D. PITT, the popular
ad classical Tragedian.

Turxauii,Oct. Ih— Will bo presented Byrsa’s great
pity of

WERNER.
Mr HIT.
.Mr Rov*.

‘.i Mr. Webb.
Mr*. M'Lcui.

- Miu Porter.
To conclude with

THE PLEASANT NEIGHBOR.
.'.Mr Robioioa.

Mias Cruise.

AUCTION SALES,
| Or John D. Davit,Aaetloneer
' Soil of Seasonable Dry Goods.
On Thursday mornme, Oct. 18th, at 10 o’clock, atthe Commercial Sale. Rooms, corner of Wood and

Finn meet*, will be aold, withom reserve, to cloie
consignment*—

An ctiemlre assortment of foreign and domesticStaple and Fancy Good*, among which are extra to-
perblank and brown broad clolns, easiimeres tauln-
el«, iwejd«, jeans,rod and yelliw flonuet*, blanketa,
canton flanuel., taper woolen plaid*, barred flannel,
and linamyi, merino*, alpacca., ckihmeres, blackbombazihe, velvet*, valentia vestings, .ilk, coat and
ve*t bntuni., cloaking, pilotclotht, colored cambric.,i bale. 39 inch wide th«tings,Ac; alto, 50,000 Hemm-ing 4 Son’, superior quality needle*. •

At 3 o’clock.Groceries, Qseeiuware, Furniture, Ac.
A large and generalaiionmem of new and second

hand household furniture, cooking stoves, kiteben
meuslU, .barelyspades, forks, wrinagand wrapping
paper, loosing glasses, windowblinds, lamps, mantle
clock., glassware, carpet bag., tranks,4c.

At7 o’clock,
A largecollection of valuable miseellaneons book*,

in the vartfo*departments of literature and science,
among which are standard library; editions of choice
work.,family and pocket bibles,Ac.

'k-HO 1 JOHN D DAVtS, Anet

Fins Fay Horse at Auction.
Will be added to the taleof splendid Household Fur-

niture,on Friday, October 19th, at the dwelling houseof Mr. Grant,nn Penhstreet-
One fine family Bay Horse.

oetlfl ' ;JOHN D DAVIS. Anct
Eighty Dozen FtueShirts, Tailors Tnmmingt, tfc.

AT AUCTION.
On Friday morning, the 19th lust- at lb o’clock, althe Commercial Sale. Rooms, corner of Wood and 6th

•is, will be told by catalogue, on a credit of 00 day.
on stun, over 8100, for approved paper—

F 0 das Fine Shiru, consisting of fine white Shirts,with linen bosoms, collars. 4c; fine white Shirts, withFrench embroidered bosoms; super white Shirts, with
bemstich bosoms, yoke neeks, 4c; taper EnglishCloth
Shirts,with openwork bosoms: taper Shirts withnar-
row and broad plait* stacked, yoke necks, French

.sleeves.4c.; Mariner'sHtnpe Shirts.
I Tailor's Trimmings, Cloths, 4e.—Saper Silk and
Lasting Coat aud Vest Buttons, Paper VestButtons;
Horn Fab Buttons, Hemming*, super Needles, Spool
Cotton and Sewing Thread, silk Hdkfs, Cloths. Cusi-
meres, Satiuciis, Jeans. 4c. (For particulars see cat-
alogues at (he Sales Rooms.)

octlG JOHN I) DAVI?, Anct

SplrvdiJ Household FurnUUsre at Auction,
On Friday morning, October iflth,at 10 o’clock, st

the residence of Mrs. Grant, in Penn street, between
Pitt and Hay st*, will be told kerentire stock ofhouso-
hold farniture,4c ,among which are: one very supe-
rior tonedpiano forte, win rosewood case; mahogany
pier table*, with marble trips; mahoganysofas,mahog-any chairs: msbogany centretables, withmarble tops;,
mahogany book ease and secretary, mahogany ward-
robe*. dressing sideboard, mahog-
any and common bedsteads, work and wash stands,parlor and chamber carpets, floor oil cloth,feather
beds ar.d bedding, curled bair and husk mattrasses,
rocking chair*, settee, looking rlsstet, lamps, hat
racks, china, glass ana queeniwmre, window blinds,
fenders fire irons,4«n also, a large quantityof kitch-
en fdnmure, 4c.

oetlS JOHN D DAVIS, And
Household Furniture, Family Carriage, Fuggy,

Wagon,,Sleigh, Horse, Harness, fe, or Auction.
On Thu-sdsy morning, OeL lPth,at 10 o'clock, at the

dwelling house of T. J. Campbell, in Oakland, will be
sold bis entiiestock of Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, Hair Mattiasses, Beds, (tedding.China, Glass and

Carpeting, WindowBlinds, Ae. A quan-
tity of Family Groceries; also, one Rockawar Car-
riage. one Buggy, one Sleigh, one one hone Wagon,
two sets Harness, one Family Horse, two Milch Cows,
a quantity of fine Hay, Potatoes, Celery, Carrots, Par-
snips. An. •

oetli. ’ JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

STKAM BOATS.
CINCINNATI dfc PITTSDUBGU

jßfe jUiL list.
DIII.V RACKET LIN E.

THIS well known iino of splendid [passenger Steam-
ers is now composed Of the largest, swiftest,bes

finished ami furnished, andmost powerful boats on Ih*
waters ot fbe West. Every accommodation and ccm*
fort that nionevcan procure, has beenprovidedfor pax
sengvrs. The Line has been in operation for five years
—has earned a million ofpeoplewithout the least injo-
rv to their person*. The boats will |be at the fool Ai
Wood street the day previoatto starting, for the recep-
tion vf freight and the entry of passengers on ike regis*
ter. In all cases the passage mondy must be paidir
advance. I 1

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capiaih Hemphill, wll

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday moriuogat liio’clock;
. Wiic-idip- every buadey eveningat it) A M.

MayW,lSI7- ' |
NOKUAK PAOiCXT.

The MONONGAHELA,CapLBronk, will leave Pm*
burgh every Monday morning ai 10 o'clock; W|teeUn|
every Monday evening at 10 r. X. |

x'tKMirjnnnasaxTe
Tbe miJF.RNIA No. 2, Cap*- J. Kiummii, Wll

Irate I> every Tuesday monling al ID o’clock
Wheelingevery.Tuesday evening a* lo r. H.

WED.ViciJOAT PAUKJCT.
T?,e NKW RNUI.AXD No. 8, CaJ»L Si. Da *, #tl

leave I’ctfbureh every W«ineway nornm r*< It
o'clock Wheelingevery VTrdneadavjevenujj * (hr *

T HCRSDXY“I*XCKIkt.
Tt.e HIULLI.VNT. Capt. Gucl trill leave Pita-

burch every Xh'amley morning Whoelaii
every Tuornlayevening w.l!L£ *" ’ !

. TMCUrPEI
Pir.»bor*h bv«t
tii» every Fridf

3 BA'
The MESSE

will l««rc l'itt
clock; Whceiir

■HBBSSMBend all I
10o'clock, A.M. I

For freighter pa**ag«j,
~

FOR q

10 o'clock, A AJ.
The Reveille draws bl
For freight or passage!

nOXOROAj
Only T 9 BVia Brownsvilleand CtPhilj

THE morning bom ItbnJ«r, daily, al s I
Baltimore, 32 Hour*, iun4

lU will leajr*

. WooDWAk*
irung kt It) j>'-

lilendid tteaiper ..

.
ELITE.'

matter, wtl leave for abot
tieriaediaie poru thia da}-, ll

apply on bt ard. ocl7
_SCINNATII j lleodid fatt rnnniui steamer

HEVF.IIfLE Jaster, will .leave Ipr above
ttermcdiate wru flu* day .at

113incbesprater. 1
apply on board. oetl?

UKLA ROUTS.

tkQilierland td UaJbpor* tad
kdclphlK. [

~

tavf* IU9 wnarf, 'iU>oto the
pelock preai»ely. Timo to

I to Philadelphia,4U boars.
The evening boat leatps daily, (except Sunday ct-.

enir.gM m: 4 o'clock, Kassenger* bj icauinf oil the
evening boat, will erosaahe moiirt&in* m •luge* ii-xi
day, ami tiiu* avoid tiiglatravel. |Secure your ticket* it Ute Office, Monongahrlti
House, > r *t. Chariy* Hotel I

oril3-J y J. MESKIUEN, Agent

BRWICKLET ACADEMY,

A CLASSICALand Commercial Hoarding| School
for Boy*, on the Beaver Boail, fonrteen miles

fiorn Pittsburgh.
REV. JOS.t». TRAVF.LLI, A.M-, PRINCIPAL

The WINTER SESSION will commence on Thurs-
day, November 1,1H4&.

Txmxs—Boatdiiiir,j Tuition, Washlbg, Fuel, Lights,
Ac., per session of bye month*, S73—bne half payable
in advance; the balanceat the c'o*e of the session.

Tho*e ukidg French or Drawing lessons, will be
charged 810 per session extlre-

Hoolm and Stationery fufiiiihed, Vrhes requested,
at th- expehaeof the pupil. ’’ALLCLOI HINGTO BE
LISTINCTLY MARKET). Pupils ftimish their own
towel*. Iti« very desirable that all should be present
on the first cay;of the Ksnott.

For lurthcr panloular*.enquire ofjtho Principal, at
the Academy, or of Meisrs. John Irwin A Son, No. 11
Water street, Pittsburgh- octP:d2w

• otonoz w. surra iuixs d. nuiL

(IKOKGE W. SMITH ATO, Brrwers, Malitera
T pi'l Hop Dealer*. Pin «t. apttW

I'plYlLblAlllk win ouerta Moat BCaouiat
IT. tsj o'clock thi* evening,(Mhnday, Oet. Bth.l

o<> tire corn-r of Fourth amt,Ferry street*, entranceon
Ferry, where hewill be lo inrpan Initruclion
in Heading. Penmanship, Ariinmetic-Book Keeping,Pbooogrnpliy, Physiolosy, Ac. oetrt

Groceriess.u u bag* primeRto Coffee;4b do Lagnyra, 10 bag* Java Coffee;
fO paekugra Y IIami Gunpowder Tea*; v
40 do Htaek ami Imperial do

100 ilo Manufactured Tobacco;
ID bhda N O Sugar;
tin lii.l* N O Molasses, (in oak:)
a) do sugar houio ilo

HIM bid* a d bnlfdo Nos Litand 3 Mackerel;
*0 te« Rice; 200side* SoleLeather,
20 boxes No 1 Chocolate: :a eeraoiia 8F Indigo;

HO mats Cassia; 9 bbl* Clove*;
100 lb* Nutmeg*; l bhl Camphor;

■i c»Vs Butch Madder;10bhl* ehip'd Logwood: SO dq Tenners’Oil;
in bale* Nfj_l Batting; ft) doMn Beaver Bucket*;
£0 bi»whim amoki ig Pipe*, HO dot CornBrooms;20 bte No* l, 2 nnd 3 Rock Candy.

Spasiih Clear*, Brimstone, Chalk, Saloratus, Whi-
tint, Cotton Yarua, Candlcwiek, Iron, Neils, white
Lend, 8o«p and Candles, with a general assortment
of other.kindred articles, jost landing and for sale by

JOHN WATT A CO
,qetl9_ corner ofLiberty and Hand sis

PRICKS REDUCED.

A BURR MILL STONES, mniinfaeln-
red In France, composed of bnt fewBloeka and solid eye*—a large assort-
meat, the benof the always- onhand nt greatlyreduced prices.ALSO—French Burr Mill Stones of
my own manufacture, made of a new
tmd superiorquality of Blocks. These
Buns ere mede-under ofown superin-

tendence, and as great care'u taken! to the'jointsclose, and to ha«e. ail-the bloeka (a eaeo lto ne
of a uniform .temper,they are warranted to beof the
very he*t quality, superior to those imported fromFrance; ami also superior to the arent mesa ofthose
made in this country, and at prieeslower than haveever before been offered in Uus market.Lourel Hill Mill Stones, all sizes.
- BoilingClotlis, ailnumbers; ofthebest quality, war-ranted to give taiisfaclion to the purchaser, and atgreatly reduced prices. f •

Mill Spindles, Mill Irons, Screw* end Picks, Plat-fcrm Seales. Corn and Cob Grindery'Grist and Saw
Mill Caatmgs of allkinds, and Mill Furnishing la gen-eral.

All orders promptly attended to at 3U and MS LH•eny street, near the Canal, Pittsburgh.
,W.W.WALLACE

WASTED.
AGIRL to do house work. A permanent situationand good wages will be given. \ Inquire at tbis
odiee. • ' ftfrdtf
«ft POlfY tfOR BAliMi -Atman Black
#iTT%Ponc)r,eajygait, warranted sound:for sale

t low; Inquire at a U PATTERSON'S
1 ipUO livery Stable,

PROPOSALS FOR UTOIAS GOODS.
• OoAxncerr or nu laxnaoa.

’*ni Sihuiu»,1&0.
will b« received at ib« Of*

Ylodiaa Affair* at Wash*
• Tbaraday, the Ist jday

aiojt the following giod*
thereabout*, for tfca 1osebis in the city of New

poi
1,175 pair?

- sod a
400 {wire 3

pound
300 pairs 2

poundi
300 pain 3

pound*
200 pain 2|

Mnckiaoc to
:he#, and weigh eight

Mackinac blankets, to
tches,&Dd weigh etx

t white Mackinac blanket*, to
by 56 inches, and weigh live

ir pound*.
t white Mackinac blanket*, to
by 50 inches and weigh four

r pounds.
. white Mackinac blankets to
by 40 inches and weigh three
n pounds.
scarlet Mackinac blanket#, to

by 72 inches, and weigh eight

t scarlet Mackinac biaDkets to
bjr 66 inches, and weigh -six

} point green Mackinac blankets to
a66by SI inches an ll weigh ten

point green Mackinacblankets lo

a 60 by 72 inches and weigh.eight
I ;jxjiat green Mackinac blankets to

b 54 by 6$ inches, and weigh six
pound/

100 pairs 3lf* point • gentinella blue Mackinac

ftt>
measure 66 by

:
81 inches. and

pounds. i
tit genuneliabliie Mackinac blan-
sasore 60 by 72inches,and weigh
nds.
poin'. gentinella bine Mackioac
to measare 64 by 60 inches, aad
poaods.

Dry G+odt.
let strouds.
stronds.
y list doth, blue,
y list doth, scarlcL
y list cloth, green,
list cloth, blue. . ‘ -
id lisfcloth, bine;
d list doth, scarlet.

800 yards saved list cloth, green.
225 pounds' worsted yarn,3 fold.
100 dozen <ptfon dag handkerchiefs.
2SO dozen cotton Madras handzerchiefr. -

175 dozen black tilk handkerchiefs.
90 dozen 8-1 cotton shawls.
60 dozen 6-4 cotton shawls.
65 dozen 4-4 cotton shawls.
40 dozen 9-4 woollen shawls.

28 000 yards domestic calico.
5,000 yards English and French calico.

10000 yards Uemmeck calico.
3.500 yards bine drilling.
8,000 yards Georgia stripes.
4,000 yards Uae denims.
1,600 yards ebunnade.
7,000 yards shirting, bleached.

15,000 yards domestic shirting, unbleacheJ. .
15,000 yards domestic sheeting, unbleached.
8,000 ytrds cbechs,«tripes, and.plaids.

400 dozen woollen socks.
7,000 yards plaid Unsey.
1.500 yards flannels, assorted.
1,600 flannel shirts.

700 calico shirts.
430 pounds linen .^Bad.550 ponnds cotton
400 dozen spool cotion; Nos 1 to 30.
80 pounds sewing silk.

weigh
400 pair* 3

700 pieces riband, assorted
4,300 yards bed ticking.
1,000 yards Kentucky jeon*.

500 yards sattinetsj
150 gross worsted gartering.
200.pound* Chinese Vermillion.
20 doxea silk handkerchiefs, bark Sc Bandaui

ISO gross fancy and clay pipes.
Hardurare.

1,760 poand* brass kettles.
1,090 tin kettles.

78 nests of japannedkettles, 9 in a nest.
. 276 desen batcher knives.
28,000 gun flints.r25 gross squaw awls.

7,000 tUh books,
25 dozen flsh lines.

25,000 needle?, assorted
100 dozen combs, assorted

10dozen scissors, assorted/
10 gross gun worms.
12 dozen axe?, to weigh from 4 1to 51 pounds.
SO dozen halfaxes, to weigh 3) pounds.
21 dozen hatchets, to weigh 11pounds.

AgriculturalImplement*, Iff.
730 axes, to weigh Ooui 41 to Si pounds.
400 half axes, to weigh 3j pounds.
200 hatchets, to weigh 1} pounds.

25 broad axes.
200 drawing knives, 12 inches in length'* 1
700 augers, m equal proporitbos of 1 1, 1, |, and

1 inch.
150 pairs lismes.
750 pasrs traco chains.
300 pounds brass kettles.

1,500 weeding hoes.
175 hand uvi _

40 cross-cut saws, 7 feet in leugth.
40 cross-cut cows, 6 feet in length.

100 nand-saw flies.
100 eroas*cut saw Ales.
<0 leg chains, to weigh 25 pounds each.

COO whittemorecards, No 10.
"00 quarters socket chisels.

90 planes, tore and jack.
iVurtAtccrt Guru.

650 Northwest gnus, two-third* of which moat
measure 36 inches in length of barrel, and;
one third42 inches, to be delivered in the city;
of New York or Philadelphia, Od may be re-

- quiied.
Samplerofali the above article* are deposited in the

office of the Commissioner of Indian Aniin; soil, it
may. bo properto remark that those of hardware, agri-
cultural implements, and northwest guns, are entirely
new, andof better quality thanthe articles heretofore
famished under former contracts.

The proposals may be dividedinto (bur parts, ru:
IsL Blankets.

•Jd. Dry Goods.
' 3d. Hardware, to include agricultural implements.
Ac.

4ih. Northwestguns'.
The lowest competent responsible bidderwillreceive

the whole or any pan of the contract-accordingto the
above scale, the Department reserving to itself the right
to determine whether the bidder is competent and re-
sponsible, or cot.

Thowhole amount iu money to beapplied to the
purchase of goods will i.„ about S9U.CUU, but the De-
partment reserves lbs right to increase or dimiui»h the
quantity ofany ofthe articles named, or substitute oth-
ers in I eu thereof, or to require, at similar prices, such
as may be wanted for present* or other purposes, in
the adtn nistratioriof the alTair* of the Department.—
Goods of American manuiaetare, all other being
equal, will be preferred, but as nil the sumple* <>t

blankets and ninths am of foreign manufacture, it will
be neecssary when a domestic article is bid fur, thatasample (fit should accompany the bill, to enable the
Deportment to decide whether it is ofequal quality
with the samples to be eibibiird.

The party proposingto supply the artictea will make
an invoice ot all the items embraced in the above ti»i,
andaffix the prices, in dollars and cenls, at which he
or they will furnish them, dHirerable In New Vorr,
(or if the contractor prefers it. about one-half of the
quantity may be delivered in Bt. Louis, Missouri, free
ofcxpcnw tothe Government,) on or before the tSih
day of May next, assumingthe quantityof each arti-
cle as specified in tills advertisement, and extending
the cost, making an aggregate ol tbe whole invoice
constituting the bid. Tbe goods will be inspected in
New York, (mid in Si. Louis, Uauyportlou of ifleni
should be delivered there,) by an agent of tho UnitedAisles, whowill be a'-pomtedby the Department for
the purpose, and tn atcerlatnthe conformity of the
articles purchased Withthe sample* exhibited, when
the contract shall be made, and with the tenua of tho
contract itself,which shall contain a clause that if the
articles are not furnished within the time prescribed,
orif they are of Insufficientquality in the opinion of
the agentaforesaid,and if within five days after un-
ties of such .imufficieney tho party shall not fttrmih
others in lict thereofof the required quality, the Uni-
ted plates shall be authoris'd to purchase them of
other*, and to charge any increase of price they may
be compelled to pa> therefor, to the contractor, .who
•hall pay the said dilT-retico tothe United States.

Bond* will be required, in tho amount of the bids,
withtwo go >d sureties, the sufficiency of whom to b«
certified United States Judge or District A'uor-
ney, tor tho faithful performance of the contract*.
Payment will bs made after the contract Is completed
snd the delivery of the goods ss aforesaid Uj art agentof the Department, upona duplicate invoice certified
by him- - *

Communication* to be matked “I’roposa'* for In-
diangood*.’

The bid* will be submittedwith the fallowing head-
ing, and none will be received that are not made m
thefarm and terms hereprescribed:

“1 (or we) propose toforni*h for the servieo of the
Indian Depatimert tbe fallowing goods, altbe prices
affixed to them respectively, vis:

(Here insert thr list ofgooda.)
Deliverab e in the city ofNew York (or St. Loaf*) oh

or before the day of nex*; and in case of tho
acceptamo of his proposals, the quantity being pro-
scribed by tbe Derailment,.l (or we) will execute a
contract according to this agrecmeul, and give satis-
factory sesurity to the Departtnen\Jj*Uldn ten day*
after tbo acceptance of this Did: and incase offailure
in enter Into such contract, aha give such sccnmv, I
(or we) will pay to the United Slates IhedifTerenre le-
tween the sums bidden by roe (or usj and tne sain
which tne United Bute* may be obliged to pay for the
same artie’es.”

Each and every bid must a<*o beaecompanixi) wit!)
a guaranty iu the following form, to be signed by one
or moreresponsiblepersons, whose sufficiency must
be certified by tome ono-who is known to the Depart-
ment, either personallyor by hit officialposition.
“I (or we) hereby guaranty that ■ , the above

bidder, will comply withthe term* of the advertise-
ment for ‘proposals for Indiangbodt,' dated Sep-
tember, Ims, if the contract should be awarded to
him, and enter intobond far the execution of the same
within the time prescribed.” U> • |

• ORLANDO BROWN,
Commissioner of IndianAffairs.

octflffitawtLtNov!

sfeagsa 1849.
Express Fmekat Idas.

IL0.PARKS, Beaver, Proprietor.

THE new and elegant Passenger Packet*,
NIAGARA. Capt H I Jeffries;
PENNSYLVANIA, •* J U Holman;
LAKEERIE, “ M Trahjr:
QUERN CITY, “ JMeUally;

Forminga daily Line between Beaver and Erie, have
commenced running,and will continuedaring thesea-
son to make their regularuipsyleaving Beaver after
the arrival of the morning boat from Pittsburgh, (1 o'-
clock,r.*)and arrive at Erie in time far passengers
to lake the morning boat* to Buffalo or up the Lake.

Tieketa throughtoKrie tndall Lake porta, can be
)«ii by applicauouto ’ JOHN A CAUGHEY, Agt,.

comer ef Water end SoithfieMsu
evGEORGE KECK.

aoisdn ' under Ui» mflbarfa*tt<u»l

MERCHANTS OP HTTSDUUOH wno
arsOesuou* of extending their business in tho

eoontiea o> Fayette, Greene, Somerset, and also in
Western Virginia, will find the FAYETTEWHIG,published at Unlontown, a desirable medium, as tl cir-
culates largely iu the places specified above. Terms
moderate. - auglffidSm*

« lUHTand short ume BILLS OKRACHANtiE, pay-
able InCincinnati, Louisville and Si. Istms, pur-

chased on the most favorable tans*.
sptfl . N. HOLMES A SONS.

WHOL E S A I
"

A. A. A
VO* 60 MARKET
hw« ww iii ran— ■•Man

.TTTf)»rc,l>respectfully eall the anentioa of ci y and
VV country Merchants to their efaoipe stock of

FALLANDWINTERGOODS, which for ext* itand
variety has probably never been equalledintheiWest-
erneqnutry. possessing the «amo facilities and ad-
vantsges enjoyed by Eastern Houses; by having one
ofthe partners constantly in the East among theman.
nfactorer#. Importers one Anetion Ileuses, they are
prephred to offer the same advantage# in style end
pricey that ean be obtained of the largeM Eaatprn
llouwx.
. Receiving large consignment*ofDOMESTICS from
je mauufactarersof New England, theyare enabled

• 3 offtr these goods at less rales than they ean bo pro*
“"d of the Eastern Jobber#. ' , ,etc fact th*t their establishment offers equal- if not

greaier advantage# in every description ofgoods lta
ean be had Ktui, has been dearly demonstrated to
their numerous Patrons. Theyfeel confident If Mer-
chants contemplating purchasing East, will examine
their stock. they wilt be convinced that they canboy
thr same quality of goods at aacb prices at will save
the cost of iT&nxnoruUon, and the nece*»afyexpeniea
and ume ofan Eastern trip. Thev mention a pan of
their stock which will away# t* found fresh and com-plete:—

3°n CASES CALICOES AND PRINTS, from thelUemmack, Hamilton.Cocheeo, and Manchester Com*
patiies; also from the Print Work* ofDanaell, P. Allen,
Spragne, Richmond A Carr, Chapens, American,Adam*, Ac n

40 ease* GINGHAMS and CHINTZES, oT the best
manufacture. .

i:JO case* BLEACHED MUSLINS, of all the well
known andapproved makes, for stile by the paekage
at AgenM* pnee*.

' 300 bales BROWN MUSLINS, ofall widihr, quail*lie# and prices.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PITTSBURGH FEBALE INSTITUTE.
fPIUS Imtituie, under the ean ofRev. J. it GOS-J. HORN ANDLADY, will re-open on Monday, the
17tho( September, in the same room* No. £1Liberty
street. Having limited the number of theirpupils, the
Principals hope to merit acontinuation of that liberal
patronageithey have hrherta enjoyed. Parents may
reel assured that every advantage will be afforded
their daughters, if placed under their charge, for ob*
taiuiugathorough English, Classical, and Ornament*]
education. aagghdtf

YOUNG LADIES SEKIHARYs
ALLXSIZK.VT. '

THE AUTUMN SESSION of this Institution will.
commence on thefirst Monday in September.—

Rooms on Federal street, in uColonade Row,” Sd doorCromthe bridge.
lUtxs orTumo!i rsa sessiou or ynr* Moxrsa.

English Department, including Reading, Orthogra-
phy and Defining, Witting, English Grammer, TKneto-
ric, Logie, English Composition and Criticism; Geo-
graphy, History, Arithmetic and the higher branches
of Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, As-
tronomy, Botany, ..Physiology, Geology, Intellectual
and Moral Science,' and allother branchesrequisite to
a thorough English Edueaiion - S2U 00

Classical Department,including the Latin and Greek
Languages, each 86 00

French, ...... gig go
German,' . . •. . 814 00

•7T>e services of competent teachers are secured for■neb as desire Instructionin Freneh and German,andalso in Drawing, Paintingand Music.
Ills desirable that pupils enter at the commence-

ment ofa session, yet(hey are received at any tlwm,and are charged at the above rates from the time or
entrance. No deductions ore made for absences, ex-
cept in eases ofprotracted illness.Further information may be obtained, and applica-tions made by calling upon the Principal, at his roomson Pederol street, or at his lodging* in“Irwin's Row,”Liberty street, Pittsburgh, between ltdanu 4th streets;or by addressing, through the Pittsburgh Post Office,
the Principal. N. W. METCALF..Allegheny, Aug.7, 1549. . dlf

cor-Xl* nerofFourth and Ferry streets, will be open-
ed this morning, Monday, AugustBo,ls49. augBo

PROF. HENRYROHBOOS;
PENN STREET, between Wayne and Hand, hasresumed hu professional duties, giving Instruc-
tions ou the Piano, Guitar,and in Vocal Music.'

sugl4=dtf

Plttsbtrgh Steam HagbleWorks*
NO. 2A# LIBERTY, opposite Smilhfield street.—

Marbla Mantle*. MonomenU,Tombs,Tableltopa,
Ac., a lurge varietyof the most beautiful kind, madeof the finest quality af foreignand domestic marble,
always on band or made to order, aid of ma-
chinery, on iba shorten noticeana at thelowest prices.N. B.—The Country Trade famished with ali kinds
ofMarble nlthe lowest rotes. All ordarspromptly at-
tended to at 944 Liberty,opposite Bmilhfiefdsi.

rnyffteifo ' WW WALLACE

LULL'S Pemnt Stone or French Burr SMUT MA
CHINS Cmbest article of the kind in use; they

run light,'c!rtaBut, do thework well,and will last a
lifetime. About £9Oof them are in use, in the best
mills in tha country,and we nave the strongest toed-
many ofcampt'ent person* as their superiority over
allother Sou Uaaaines. For further particulars, ad-
dress the mbseriber at 844Liberty tu Pittsburgh:

iay3fcdtat W W WALLACE
S' TEAM ENGINES ANDBOILERS—For grist,sawand othermills,always on hand, or Dado to order
on very short sottee, andatthe lowestprices. Allor-
ders promptly attendedto at 844Liberty street, nearthe CanaL my3o * W W WALLACE
PLASTER PARIS—For land, and other purposes,

always on hand at 844Liberty sL
■Tg | W W WALLACE

HYDRAULIC CEMENT—AIways oifbaia7 at811Liberty »t. my(B W W WALLACE

Grindstones—aii sizes aud grits, always onhand at 844 Liberty street. .
,mym WW WALLACE

TEASt TEAStI TJEASTO

ilTiswith pleasure that the subscribers
inform the citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-
cinity that they have completed arrange-
ments with Messrs. J. C. Jenkins ACo.,
ofPhiladelphia, to receive their superior

PACKED TEAS)
Andwill hereafter be kept constantly on
hand. They arc neatlyand securely pat
up in metallic pack* of}, 4 andIlb.each,
withtheir printed eird—showing thekind
of Tea,pnee,name of the eoaeem and

depot in riuiadelphia, with an invitation to return the
Tea, if not liked-

imii. rajexs:
e( Gunpowder C2i 73 1,00 l£S 1,50
8 I Imperial -•« 75 IfiO LB5 1,50g \ Hyson 50 621 75 Ifill lAS
§ IY. llysoc --50 C3J 75 1,00 1,» IJO
~

> Black 07* 50
Blacks. j *nd extra Fine- -7b 1,00 L25 1,50
Wowill warrant all the TEAS wg,seU to be equal

to, if not srrmoa toauy sold in this ci)y, snd should
tney not prove acceptable to the taste, they can be re*

turned, and the money will be refunded, a* it Is only
withthat understanding we sell. '

We ask a fair trial,that the public may be ab)e to
edge between our Teas and those heretofore sold by
othercompanies iu4his city.

All lovers of rich, delicious and good flavored TEAS,
should rive us a call.'

For sale by - JOS. S. M. YOUNG A CO.,
N Wcomer 4lh and Fern street*, and

E YOUNG * CO,
tnylOidCml* S W comer 3d and Ross street*

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
IN QUABT BOTTLES

roKTHB KnOVXL *5O PEXXASKST Ctntlor ALL feURA-SS
aaisi.vo vxox*5 carets stats or tux blood

08 HABIT orTUX ST9TXX, tU'
Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuta-

neous Erupuoa*, Pimples or Pustaleson the Pace,
Blotche*, BDe*. Chronic Bore Eyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head. Enlargement ana Pain of
tbe Danes sad Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Svphiltic
Bymptons, Bciatiea or Lumbago,—and diseases
artring f«?«t nu injudicious use of Mercury, Aci-
lire*or*Dro|v>y, Exposure or Impmdeneb In Life;
Also—Chronic Coiwiitutioea! Disorders. *c.

Thi* Medicine ha*acquired a very extended and es-
ubtisoed reputation wherever it bos been used, based
entirely on it* own merit*, which its superiorefficacy
ha* aleue stulnined. The onfanunate victim of her-
editary disease, with swollen glands, contracted si-
news and hone* halfcarious has been restored to
lierlih suid—figor. Tbe scrofulous patient, covered
with ulcers, loathsome to himself and his attendants,,
ha* been made whole. Hundredsof persons, who had'
groaned hopelessly far years undei cutaneous and
glandular disorders, chronic theumatiim, and many
other complaints springing from a derangcmect~of the
*ectetlve organs and the circulation,have beenraised
as it- werefrom therack ofdisease, and now, withre-
generated constitutions, gladly test fy to the efficucy
of this inestimable preparation.

“TRUTH IS STRANGER THANFICTION.*
The attention of therfiader it called to the following

astonishing cure, effected by the use of Sands’Sartnp-
aritlaj !

This is to certify that I have a colored woman who
ha* hernafflicted for the last five years with Scrofula,
and u)l the remedies Iueed had no-effect in,arresting
the progress dClhe complaint: on tho couttary, she
constantly greW worse; and after expending between
670 ar.d SSu withphysicians, besidesasinjr otherpop-
ular remedies; without success, till the disease had
eaten away tb* cartilage of her nose,made Us appear-
ance on vmriobs parts ofher body, and had finally
commenced its ravages in the roof ofher mouth.

In this dreadful tiiaadon, with theprospectofdeath
stating her inthe faee, I stated her case to Dr. Disos-
way, the agent!for Bonds* Sarsaparilla inNewbenkN.
0, by whom I Wasadvised tb use that article; and to
my surprises afid that ofmy neighbors, to whoa her
ease was knouln, after using four and a half battles
sho was restored ioperfecihealih,«nd that in Uto space
of three weeks, and wasable to work in two weeks
from the lime she commenced’takingit

Inwitness'ofthe truthofthis statement, 1have here-
untoaffixed my name, this lOth day ofScot, 1947.

JOSEPH M’COTTER, J. P.
Mouth of Nettte HiveriCraven eo., N. C.

SORETHUOAT. .
The' following is nn extract from a letterreceived

from Mrs. Bevaa. whohad been afflicted several year*
with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, A-r., and recently
an affection of the throat and chest:—

_Baileysburg,Va., Dee. 13,1845.
Messrs. A.B. AD. Bakpt Before-1 commenced us-

ing your BarxapariUa. my sufferingswere almost past
expression; myithroat wascompletely ulcerated,' 1had
a dreadful couch, and there were frequently weeks to-
gether that 1 cqaid not speak above awhisper, and be-

; sides, the ioflontnutlonfrom my throatextendedtomy
head, so that Ay hear:tig was very much Impaired..
After taking the SatsepartUa a short time, my health
irojiroved, andniy throat is now well; I am a* tree from
eniutb ami tig itnns of the chest as ever I was,and
can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been well
shout three in ntbs. the cure ofwhl.'h has beeneffect-
ed entirelyby the use of your Sarsaparilla.

Your fared, LOUISA R. BEVAN.
Thefjflowi it testimonial to t'ie yn'ueof theSarsap-

arills,is f'om the Rev. Luther >4 right, aged 70 yean.
Congregation J Minister, retufing at Woburn:■Woucxa, Mass., March Outh, 184 A

Messrs. Band*. Gentlemen, From whatI haveexpe-
rienecd. and Ifrom tho information I hive recently re-
ceived from d number ofpersons ofhighrespectabili-
ty who have used your-Barsapartlla, 1-have notthe'
least doubtbat that Itu a most valuable medicine,and
ibavthe nnmqroua certificate* yon have received of it*
efficacy are [fully sustained by experience, and al-
thoughits refutation and utility are, very extensive,
mid sinud In iio need of my Bumble efforts to incretre
them, 1 wun* all whoareafflicted by disease to beeeae
acquuiuied with the efficacy and power of your valu-
able; medicine.

) am, gentlemen, gratefully, and very respectfolly
your*, | .i Luther wmouT.

Preparedand sold, wholesale and retail, by A.B. A
D. SANDS, Druggist and Chemist, 100Fulton street,
corner of wlllum, New York. Sold also by Drug-
gists generally throughout the United State* and Can-
adas Prlcelfil per bottle: six bottles for >*,„

For sale by L. WILCOX. U- A, FAHNESTOCK
A and EDWARD FENDERICK, FiUsburgh. AL
o. by Dr. sTSmiTH. Bridgwater. wlla

i~\ AHBUTHNOT batcotntuencec to receive a.Os lorgel assortment of Woolen Comforts and
Howls HMkin, Berlin, buckskin and
Thibet, cloth! mous do lain and blanket ShavrfS cosh
mere, worsted and woolenHose; l^d'Hdku-i silk and ssuu Cravats and
Fringes; lriiffi Linen, Table Covers, IL&hcn*,
Lacwk bleached hod colored SUsltn*) Tabby Yelreti,
irrfr? JnfzSn? Bewia* Silk, Botwns, Com Sespen-

• cxsaioe- . - • ■ ,

Tt MANUFACTURE and will keep on haiwr FamilyM aitd Steam Boat Blanker Domesdc Ffaniitha-
hlue, brown and d/ab Blanket Batinetat&d
Woolen Yarn, wbloh they will acR alFasfare pdeea.
' Warehoesa No. U 9 BeMsd St, Plmffiargh, Pa.

; Factory, New Havan, FayuQo Mr Pa. »pU3 .

E DRY GOOD 8.
:ason & CO.;

:ETV PITTSBURGH,
40ciw andbales efTICKINGS,of CM York, ttam. —

ihon, Amoakeag and Otis Companies.
. 36 bales Red, .While aad-Yellow FLANNEI&.acomplete assortment (or ulo low by thebale orplew,
received direet from manufacturers.' . ,

BROADCLOTHS oflhemaei-
factuer* of S. Slater 4b Sot, HillA Carpenter, Tar -

pade.-
CASSINkTS, JEANS mod TWEEDS.—44cues of

all tbo various manufactures.
93 eases MUSLIN DBLAINBand CASHMERES, ;ofthe Hamilton and Manchester Works; also, fall u- ■■tortmentOf Foreign manufacture.
SOearn colored MUSLINS, for mlb by the nte at'Agents’ price*. ' ..

Brown, Bleached and Colored CANTON PLAN*
NELSfof all the u«a! make*: also Cloak lininra. ;s ;-‘-

ALPACCAS. BOMBAZINES, and COBURG s—-'
More than 2D cases. Also. 300pieces French Merino,' ••
Lyoneseand Paramatta Cloths. -

SILKS and SHAWLS—2OO ps. ofblaek aadfancy -
Silks: nearly 2000Shawls,-lots* and square, of aU
kinds. Also, Visetea, Ooak Bearft. Ac.

A fujl assortmentof White and linen Goode. Also,'
Hosiery and Gloves, Embroideries, Laces and Trim-
mints, Mourning Articles,all qualities, sixes and make
ofBlankets. ■ ,I RIBBONS—-50 boxes of rieb Bonnetaad Cap Rib-

Iboos; also.Velvet, Silks,Satins, Ac., withevery eth-
irr description of Millinery articles, Tailors’- Trias* -
™Affc?whteA, together with a general assortment of
Goods of the newestand most fashh nnble styles, will
be offered atan extremely low advi noe.-

New Goods constantlyreceived.
All Merchants are cordially solicitedtoealLt -rf'
rsptiS i _A.‘ A MABQNACO. tV
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS, fo,

! For Sale ox Boat* - ■ ■/.
THE very desirable residence in Allegheny

159City, lately oeeupied by R. W.' 1 aM
dßßvotseniongiven immediately. -1 * / :

For terms, apply at this office, or to W. W. WIL-
SON, Market it. oett / -

jU BUSINESSSTAND FOR BALK—The Briek
ftKH Baildinrand premises la Diamond aUejvnow" 'occupied by Mrs. Boyle, having twenty »ei la

front, extending back towards Fourth-street one baa-
dred and twenty feet. For terms, apply to , •

oetlX GEO.COCHRAN, gWood W
.. Eaglnn for Sole. i-r

f\SE PAIR SECOND HAND ENGINES 10 Inch
\J cylinders, 4.feet stroke? 9 Boilers, 90feetlobg,Ei
Inches in diameter, all in good otder, willbe sold at a
bargain, 1/applicationbemads soon. Tbeyhnvednly
been In useabout 18 months. For particulars,inqnire
of JpDailf V R. HAYB, Garette office

So FdRTSRsT—The. mauioo hotue now
9 oceapied by Mrs. Atwood, sltnated at Oakland,
hwiih2oacres of ground attached.. The *n*se
aeiouud convenient,'and the groand-well la*

proved. Apply to HARDY. JONES A 00,angJi ~ Water*
ma FOR Briek- House, (bat one year
'Ski■ bniiu aadLot.on Robinson street, Allegheny,<

near old Bridge. Price low and terms •
Inqnire of lyM 8 BCHOYER, lIPSecond et

For RENT.—The throe story Brisk Dweihng
House, on Liberty, between Hdy end Martcry

streets, nowoceapied by W. Graham, JV'Pooessioa ,given immediately.. Enquireof Wn. Graham, cr.mt ••
the Bookstore of "• i

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,'
•coracrMarfcetand Third atwhta,-

M" mua enni, .•.

A THREEstoried Dwelliag Hoose,being the
- second .boose from Penn street,. In Ssyder’i

Row, on Bay •street, rm™..«<!■,«. p*w««WTp wiijha:
given. Enquire of DAVID RITCHIE, Attorney at
Law—office on Fourth meet, between Cherry alley
and Grant street. , . - . lalftdif

FOR rest; "

•

MFOUS now two story BnckDwelling Hoaxes,
well finished and incomplete order, on Cestsr
Avenae, 7th Ward. Possession Julf ist.

Rent low. Enquired JOHN WATT ACO,
, jnfl ■ cornerof Libertyaad Hand ms

Two Bsao« . •

THE labseribeh will sell at pnvate sale, those two
valuable Lots ofGrotutd, situated on Tomato cl,

in the Third Ward bf Allegheny City, each having a
front of80 feet, running back 100feel lit depth toa2o
feet alley, upon which is built a stone wall, 23by 100
feet, which contains stone enough to build cellar* for
two comfortable dwelling houses, and in front there
arethree shade trees, oftfyeare growth, and theside
walk la pared with brick, allofwhich will be sold'al
:8900. Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or County Scrip,
will be taken Inpayment

Jill PHILLIPS, NoS Wood tt-T.or to WitBENSON, immediately opposite said lota.my29 .
_ _

TjiOß SALE—Five tots eligibly situated in the Soar*
X? ishing townofßUmingbsm. The lots are aitua*
tod on Denman street numbered in F Bauman's plan?
75,79,8), 81 andEd—Lot No 73 fronting 90feeton Ms*
ryAan street, 70feet deep; the otherfour 30fret front
each, by £0 feel deep.-.. . .

Terms—Greater part'of perdue money may rajmain for six years, secured oy mortgage-' Forpaitief
ulars, t&quire cf a SCHOVER, -
; mylß llOsecnndst

- TdubSoosl Land for fiati;“
ABOUT foarmile* above Look No.4, etthenoath.'

of PineRon, Monocgabela River. The. Coal. I*'
ofthe very biatf-Hraatitr, aadeaay of aocoaa. Any.,
number ofacrcr>i.*b® twenty.fivo toahand red, niffctbo obtained. of pnrehaalnß, eaa.
call on WALKER REEO. Qn .ths prcmiy, or Wm.
Reed,oppotiia U«.£pAdßee,who, Iwill Rive anyin*-
(onnattoaconeertlnff,'<ha property. The above wi f
benild at aßteat bargain. . • . ■ nrytfkdflcn
*HO LET—A 1mo LfcTT—A food brick DwellingHoue,. •ttiiats on
X Robliuoa Artec, Allegheny. Enquireof '

my 16 . v 1 POIiOMON 3CUOVKR

IpORdALK CHKAPFUa SCiUP—Atotot groan?
1 liiottaon Webster street 33feet from High street;

30feel front on Webitcr,by 80feet toa five feet Alley ■—quiteclose to new connuoue. Price •WO.Ternu,,
•350 cash in band; balance in one, nee, three andfear
yesrtfrom thefirst ofApril last.

Countyand Cuy Scrip takenfor cash payment la-
eaireof mrli RSCHOYKR. MOsecond st3 . ■- .'■■■iin.-jv- iv ■ •USA JMru Coalhand terlaUr
SITUATribon theMbnongahelariTCr.abcatMmilaa

from Prossatgh and3 mdea above third Lockj-in
the immediate neighborhood ofMeuaLyon ABhoxb,and Mr.John Huron’s yaxehase. This fins body of
Coal will besold at tjie low price of 533 per aore—oos
thirdin hand, balance in fire equalannual payments,
withoot interest' Title.indisputable. Loeawtt very,
good—cannot be (aroused.,. For, farther particulars
enquireof 8. BALSLKY, who hu a draftpif ■aidpifr
perty. fieridcnce3d st,below Ferry,Mr. Adams*How.

N.B. Thereis another scam of coat ,oriv this treat,
about60feet shore the lower, ofexcellent quality. ■jyafrdtf . ft B. ;

V«laabitBuildingJbou mrlUtt
*

THK tabtcriberi are authorised to offer .at private
tale, aodnpoi highly: favorablb lernuy a

of very, valuable Building Lott, eompriiuig. a largo
portion of Use Lota numbered <7, fits, C 9 and 70, ui
woodt'GeoeralPlan of the City ofPiiuburgh, tima-
led at the toathcattwardly corner of Pennand Wayne
■treeu, fronting 2W feet oa the former, and extending
along thelauer about £OOfeet lb the Allegheny river,;
and being apan of the Beal Estate of the la» Jamet
8. Stevenson, Eu).,deceased. (AplanortabdtTisioaof the above Lou, ;ia eoator*
aiiy with which itU proposed to «eIL mayjbe toonat
the ofiieeofthe eaderngned, on FoanL-bettroen Mar-
ketand Ferry eU. WILLIAMS ft KUHN.

3 ■ ■ I.
UOCSKS AsnTWO UOCSKB AflfD LOTS CUli HAIiJC

Jpfc. TWO LOTS oa Boater street, in (he city 6
JEA. Allegheny,ilkstotho BpperOoamoni, onwhich
is erected & frame building, two itoitts high, saiial?ieiTor two small tenements. The loti ere eurn .twenty

! feet infront by one-hundredfeel deep,-anu
! toa street forty feet wide. Thebuildings oa theprej

i miies will payatory handsomeinterest- on the intesi j'
meat, and thepropertywill bo sold cheap tor cash.

Apply to H.SprouJ,Clerk’s office; U. S.ortonovas KAY A Co
J Scotch Bottom lisod fu Ms,
rpEN ACHES OFLAND,«itaatedla Peebles town-
X ship, os the Monoujcabolt, threemiles front Pias-
burjh—inlow to tail puTebrtaer*. Forfarther panto,
atari spplyto Henry Wood*, 34 rt.orto-

A WASHINGTON,
ith, above Smhhfield at

A-A WAREHOUSE FORBALE.—TtasebscnbeT
offers for iate tbs three story brick Warehoueo

*Wood ■treeLbccnpiedby R. TannerA Co.
tp-,7

r ' wk.wm»N,Jr.
-XT AfrfAHt.R RKAI. ESTATE ON PENN STREET-
V* POR RAT.P-—A Lot of Groundaitaaw on Penh

street, between Hay and Marbary alneu. adjoining
the houio and lotnow ceeapied by Richard Edwards,
havings front ofU5feet, and in depth ISOfeeuwill ba
sold on favorable terms. Title unexceptionable. Eh*’
quire of C. O.LOOMIS, 4thst, near Wood,

unuil-dtf •■'For Salo.

A DESIRABLE BuildingLot in Allegheny etty, fa-.
vorably located, in size pbonthallas acrei aad

wiu be sold onaccommodating tetma. Inqnlreof,
fob# J DWII.U AMS, 110 wood w

AtK ~~FOR RENT—A room lit tbo second story, No
By gt Wood street- lag» •

NEW ARRANGEMENT*
SPEED INCREASED.

EXPRESS PAST PAOKET LIXSi■ SffiiSL
(EzcltuiTcly for Passengers.)

VIATHE GREATCENTRAL KAILROAD,
TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE;

THE pablieare informed that onand after Saturday .the IstofSeptember, the passengers by this Una; .
wulbe carried orer the CentralRail Road from Lew* '

inownto Harrisburgb, and fromtbence to PhDadot- .

Sbia hy the Hermburgh aad Colombia Bail
y ibis new arrangement passengers will go through .

tnosa oar l*s*.«*b than heretofore.
The Paekett-of this Lino an -now and. of theboat

class. This ron'te for safety, speed and eomlbrt, ia the
mon preferable now iu use to tho Eastern cities.

Rail Roads are all passed in day light. .Time,'
days. F'rerTen Dollars., Forinformanoa apply to

• • : .. ' W, SUTCh, Monoogaheli Honso.
ocl4 or Dio LEECU 4 CO, Canal Basin- '•. ‘

Diaanlutloa*
fItHEpartnership ofthe undersigned, under thefirm
J. cf Bagaley A Smith, was dissolved by mauul..-.

coasent on jpthSeptember; W. Bagaierpirchasiriy
the interest ofJ.R.Smith. who retires. Toebusiness ,

of the firm will be settled by their successors, Wts. .
Bagaley A Co., at Nos. Idand 20 Wood *t

WILLIAM BAGALEV,
J*hl\bnrgh,Oct 3, 49.. ISAACR. SMITH.
CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Wm. Bagaley haring:asso-

cisred with him Wm n. Woodward of Philadelphia,-
John S Coigravs and Ralph Bagaley of Pittsburgh,
wiltcontinaeihaWholesale Grocery BnilflessiatNoa*'
18 and £0 Wood at nnder thefirm of '

J WM. BAGALEV A CO, PiUsborgh; -
and BAGALEV, WOODWARD* CO,- PhiladW. ‘

• OCtfl \ ~ •:

TOPBUTE&S' -

rr\HE subscriber.baa on hand and tor sale,as Agest-

X ofL. Johnston *Co-, ofPhiladelphia, tb»follow*
leg:

pairofCases; i •••.;•, :

43foonts FaneyLetter, diflerent.su**;
3flo NewspaperCats; *•

.000 lbs. Lcsds, ratio onwr; • .-j,
: 18 Composing Sticks;
ICOkegs Prout’s News Ink; • ■IBrass Galley,ColsonRales, Bras* Roles of aQ

descriptions,Ac.. , '■ . __ A«. -

. . - • • : Pekin Tea Store, 70Joiuthsi: -
N -Orders receivedfor newTtpo- anlOdfcwS

SE^TWTiaWB*Ctb, ,“T
TNFORM their Mends and the poblie thatthey have
JLno longer any connectionwnh their late establish

.sent in Pennstreet, known asth»Pittsburgh Brewer*
haring removed their entire basinets to tho POINT
BRRwKHY.In Plf .street - ', • mvIM vt „

llTßhareJnstrecetred e.ltrgeandcomplete stock•fY ofCLOCKS;Variety aha Faney (Goods, s alia-
ble Tor thefall trade, to which, withevery description
oflooking Glasses mamttaetared at enr own steam
power shop in this city, wo ask .theaaeiitioa ofWest-ern Merchantsand otherdcalen.

KENNEDY4SAWYER,rpta corner Wood and Foanhats
. LOWKLL BLETCURR, —'

" r '
"

' autrcyacmKs 'oy' i J •
AiiCsnflt as o-roRB apikits,
j'-Cmßr Frontand Vino streets, Gncianati, o.

fYRDSRS j&w for Alcohol, Pare eririu,L/, RAW or Rectified Whiskey, wIU ba prompter at*jnded to atfowtst market-price. j pi»MAdty

FAtoLY'FLOUR—80 this Family Floor, treM andforstioby- wets w * rvcinrcaEOiv

•ye^Esto'js*.


